Chapte
er 3 Clearr Achievem
ment Expeectations: The Foun
ndation of Sound
Assessmen
A
nt
Chapter Central Idea
I
or Fo
ocus – Thee Concept of Learnin
ng Targetss –
A learningg target (also called an ach
hievement tarrget) is the atttainment exp
pectation you
u have as a
teacher re
egarding a selected area of
o accomplishment. You w
would have nu
umerous learn
ning targets aas
you teach
h your class.

Validityy –
Every asse
essment musst be valid for its intended purpose.

Validityy as thoug
ght of in teerms of thee learning target con
ncept
As a teach
her, ask yoursself, “Are the targets 1) ap
ppropriate andd 2) clear to u
us as teacherrs and clear to
o the
students??” . . . it is imp
portant for yo
ou and your students
s
to s ee the targett clearly rightt from the
beginningg and it (the target)
t
must “hold still”.

Defining
D
Ach
hievement Targets – think of the taarget as a bull’s-eye surrouunded by
co
oncentric circcles. It will be
e unlikely thatt students hitt the bull’s-eyye on first attempt. Practice
an
nd guidance are
a needed as their trials move
m
closer aand closer to the bull’s-eyee. It is an
asssessment maaxim that if taargets are appropriate andd clear, if the learners are provided
ap
ppropriate prractice and gu
uidance, all sttudents have a chance to rreach the targgets.

"EEtymological meanderingss”
Th
he English lon
ngbow yeome
en were direccted to practi ce frequentlyy and it has been stated th
hat in
small hamlets
h
there
e was often a practice heldd immediately after church services (th
he
only time during the week when
n many of thee archers coulld gather). A common targget
was th
he white skull of a bull, and
d the greatestt skill could b
be illustrated by getting a ""bull's
eye".
Another comm
mon shooting term derivess from this acttivity. When the archer iss far from the
target,, the arrow must
m be pointe
ed high, due tto the arched
d trajectory o
of an arrow. W
When
the arccher is very close to the taarget, then hee may point d
directly, witho
out aiming ab
bove
the wh
hite bull's sku
ull, hence "pointing at the w
white", or "point blanc" ass it was stated in
those times. The te
erm is now an
n established military term
m, "point blank" range, or tthe
distance at which a firearm can be directly ai med at the taarget withoutt consideratio
on of
the arcched trajecto
ory.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Hmmm . . . hard to quarrel with these benefits outlined below.

Arguments in Favor of Clear and Appropriate Targets
Benefit 1: Control of Your Professional Success
Benefit 2: Enhanced Student Academic Self-Efficacy
Benefit 3: Greater Assessment Efficiency
Benefit 4: Accurate Classroom Assessments

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Hmmm . . . I notice lots of links on the instructor’s web site related to this section outlined below.

Sources of Information about Achievement Expectations
Common Core Achievement Standards
State and Local Standards
Local Written Curriculum
Professional Development and Networking

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Hmmm . . . I notice that the Learning Targets discussion outlined below is used in each of the chapters
on different assessment item writing . . . I should pay close attention to this as we go on . . . so I will save
my focus on this for later.

Learning Targets for the Twenty-First Century
Knowing and Understanding Targets
Reasoning Targets
Performance Skills Targets
Product Development Targets
Disposition Targets—the Affective Domain
Summary of Targets

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Critical Connection: Standards to Classroom Learning Targets
Scaffolding Standards
Student-Friendly Targets

Summary: Clear Targets Are Essential for Sound Assessment
Practice with Chapter 3 Ideas

